Friday 9th April 2021

Dear Parents of Upper and Senior School,
At the end of the school year, we will issue a Yearbook to record, highlight and celebrate the academic year 2020-2021.
Therefore, we have arranged a schedule for the photo day on Wednesday 28th April in the Library.
If you wish your children to take part in the photoshoot (individual portraits and whole class photo), they are required to be
dressed smartly and correctly during this day according to the schedule below. This also includes having correct tights
(girls), socks (boys) and black school shoes. For students with hair longer than shoulder length, it must be tied back neatly.
In preparation for the photo day, please make sure that you have purchased all correct uniform items for your children. To
enter the Brookes section, you need to follow the link https://startkid.ru/brookes and enter: Login: Brookes Password:
Brookes ("B" is uppercase, all other letters are lowercase).
Please see attached the Uniform Policy which provides you with what items are needed for each age of the student.
Please contact uniform@moscow.brookes.org for any support regarding sizing, delivery or stock concerns.

Boys
Upper
(Year 7 - 11)

Senior
(Year 12-13)

Dark-navy tie with two red stripes & white gryphon

Dark-red tie with white gryphon

White shirt

White shirt

Grey jumper / vest

-

Dark-navy blazer

Dark-red blazer

Grey trousers

Grey trousers
Black socks
Black, classic shoes

Girls
Upper
(Year 7 - 11)

Senior
(Year 12-13)

Dark-navy tie with two red stripes & white gryphon

Dark-red tie with white gryphon

White shirt

White shirt

Grey cardigan cardigan / jumper / vest

-

Dark-navy blazer

Dark-red blazer

Blue-white skirt / grey trousers

Grey skirt / grey trousers

Skin colour tights (if wearing skirts) /
black socks (if wearing grey trousers)
Black, classic shoes

Photo Day Timetable
Wednesday 28th April
Class

Time

Year 10B

9:30 - 9:50

Year 10R

9:50 - 10:10

Year 8B

10:10 - 10:30

Year 9B

10:55 - 11:15

Year 9R

11:15 - 11:45

Year 11B

11:50 - 12:10

Year 11R

12:10 - 12:30

Year 7B

12:40 - 13:00

Year 7R

13:00 - 13:20

Student Voice

13:20 - 13:30

House Captains

13:30 - 13:40

Year 12B

14:20 - 14:35

Year 12R

14:35 - 14:50

Year 12K

14:50 - 15:05

Year 8R

15:10 - 15:30

MUN

15:30 - 15:40

Due to COVID-19 restrictions this year we won’t be able to organise family & sibling photos.
Please note that if your children are late to school and misses their allocated time or cannot attend the photoshoot
on this day - we will not be able to provide another time. Their picture will unfortunately not be taken.
If your children are on Distance learning and you want them to be in the Year book please send professional portrait photos
of your children dressed smartly and correctly in school uniform on the white background to info@moscow.brookes.org.
Many thanks in advance for your participation in our photo days!
Kind regards,

Mr. John Downey
Upper and Senior Schools Principal

